Burke Rehabilita.on Hospital Launches
Neurorehabilita.on Gym
Inpa.ent Facility Oﬀers Mul.-disciplinary Approach to Therapy and Healing

White Plains, NY, April 21, 2021: Burke Rehabilita.on Hospital announced the launch of
a new inpa.ent neurorehabilita.on gym designed to facilitate an innova.ve mul.disciplinary approach to therapy. The expanded facility enables the en.re rehabilita.on
team to treat the pa.ent in the same space, allowing for collabora.ve work and
con.nuous communica.on with pa.ents and their families/caregivers.
“This outstanding facility enables pa.ents
to con.nue to receive the excellent therapy
that Burke is known for while providing the
opportunity for further advancements in
care,” said Burke President and CEO Jeﬀrey
Menkes. “Our dedicated physicians and
therapists are thrilled to oﬀer pa.ents the
ul.mate coordinated care in the new gym
throughout their journey to recovery.”
Burke Rehabilita.on Hospital, a member of
the Monteﬁore Health System, is
headquartered at 785 Mamaroneck Avenue
in White Plains. A renowned ins.tu.on in
the region, Burke has been oﬀering the
highest level of pa.ent-centered
rehabilita.ve care since 1915.
The new neurorehab gym is 4,200 square
feet, more than doubling the size of the
previous facility. Artwork will further
enhance the well-appointed space, which
provides a spacious and healing
environment for pa.ents to work with therapists.

Burke’s neurological pa.ents can u.lize a variety of new specialty equipment in the
facility including:
• Bioness Vector Overhead Intui3ve Body Weight Supported System - A 117-foot
track system provides body weight support during mobility ac.vi.es, allowing
therapists to safely work with pa.ents on these tasks and push their limits earlier
in the hospital stay.
• Biodex Gait Trainer Treadmill with Handrails - This treadmill connects with the
Bioness Vector Overhead System to allow pa.ents to work on walking or stepping
skills, while audio cuing and music can be incorporated to provide performanceenhancing feedback.
• Electric Parallel Bars - U.lized for early standing and walking ac.vi.es as well as
therapeu.c exercise, these 16-foot parallel bars allow pa.ents to use their arms
to balance and support themselves.
• Motomed Viva 2 - An upper and lower body trainer similar to a bike that can be
used in a seated posi.on, allowing individuals to par.cipate in the beneﬁts of
exercise from a wheelchair.
• Rex Bioness - This robo.c device helps people stand and engage in upright
func.onal ac.vi.es, such as stepping and squa_ng.
• Func3onal Electrical S3mula3on (FES) bikes - These provide electrical s.mula.on
to muscles in pa.ents who have lost all or some ability to move their arms or legs,
enabling them to pedal a bike (legs) or crank a bike (arms).
In addi.on, home automa.on training devices, such as iPads, adap.ve switches and
smart home accessories are available for training purposes and educa.on for pa.ents
and their families. These devices will help to facilitate the transi.on back home as well
as maximize independence and quality of life in keeping with Burke’s core mission.
Burke Rehabilita3on Hospital is a not-for-proﬁt, acute rehabilita3on hospital in White
Plains, NY. Founded in 1915 through an endowment from philanthropist John Masterson
Burke, it is the only hospital in Westchester County dedicated solely to adult
rehabilita3on medicine. Burke is a member of the Monteﬁore Health System, Inc. The
hospital oﬀers both inpa3ent and outpa3ent programs for those who have experienced a
disabling illness, trauma3c injury or surgery. For addi3onal informa3on, please
visit burke.org.
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